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LOCAL URKVITIES.
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II your M.

iNMw moroi Unlay.

No mor iinMyvnvf,

Nut an ol.f hon UmI lay

WVro having Uh ilwiiiat diys.

.im.' sto.-kntn- t mro fowling iMr Irny.

Mttbacrttie naw ahd rul tlw rn-alary-
.

ftomo $ttw Imnl frwwu daring thf
week

A shod union nt winter W'wlll I)
mix I ajwuli!.

Tfcrw faiwitt nailtt in this vallev
inside of four Hurt.

Hare's the nla to ,fi t print tut;
ikwie for llohdsy tlotiii.

Mail vchiclai begin ia crowl in kite
M the ItMlh gut Ulll.

A high old lit i o ii nSXUHl lime on
Ohristittiti. Johnny, luitig your gtin

SttrfWIg.

'lit young iioopl itf this town will
1 nutile (dad by the sight of n Christ-
inas tnw.

'ITi ii hnitgty can now lie ft I. Tim
oily Hio more lm nnotliur hotel.
mlvettliKiiuwit.

Or, Twijf who slatted last Tussduy
to visit Urn old folks in Chin.i, linn u
notice in todays

An old man nnnnsl l'arkcr, who
was a county dltnrge, died lit 1'miiic
City ono day last week.

Oh, tlmt the McKinlcy hill would
cause the tu Ming in thernioineteni to
rise a little Ii'jduir those iiiuruiugs.

So much luiiiisciiiMiit in this vicinity
on the holiday will not ido thu lsiys
time to cclobrato hy "getting full."

A ln'iivur who livol in 1 Sour valley
iteAr the bridge was recently trtii)od
mid his pelt nnilod Uhjii tint wall to
drv,

first kiiow seen in town this
winter was brought in on n freight
wtiou tight from tho mountains last
1'riday.

Mary Itoy, n former Chant county
girl, has born getting imrriod in Cn- -

ion oo u II tv. Iter tilaro of residence, so
wo loan .

W'llftu's lecture at the court house
I'riday evening was jioarly uttontlnd.
Politics do not interest tho ik)1c of
Oren this year.

Marring)' being a lotti'iy, thu ttii-tio- n

now arises whether or not it will
m illtsjpd to scud a propo al through

John Wiinaunkcr's mail.

Tho X i:vh soiiittiiiios .surprise its
aubsorilfors with something. This
vvm'k wo issue 1 'resident Harrison's
uiossago to tho shoit session of Con-

gress, in suijiloitiout form.

St.'vo Wood of Trout creek came in
after his v inter htipplitis last win-k- ,

and eieiieiiced ooiiiidi-iabl- snow on
tho in unit, tin. It wits ijuito a leliitfj;
J i.'ii.t.i intii flit liitt.li- - ihIImv fmui
tho frozen regions.

lliu-vxrii-er icu. It
It is nyarly always h'lin the oxpHrienoo
here that if people, failtsl to Inn vest
their ice ci'nji before tho hoi i. lay or
mighty soon Afterward, they had to do
without ifo crwni tint next suniiticr.

I f totitn of the old town cows in
Litis i it v Mit' ie .th" coining winter
wo sli.ill tit. 'It with nut pt . They al
ready hvik us thoinjt old Sitting Hull
bad boen swinging tlieiu on the corner
in a Jiofet dance, and winter hai not
Uigun yet, Feed them, for goodnois
sake.

Aii exchange soys tho sun contin-
ue i lo shine. 1 WIIS it Wehfoot

I

too, awl Iho mcie ftut of tint

suit U'iug able to Mono on that laud is
rem likable. It is generally obsuiuod
by fog iii.inv months in the year, and
when it does boconie visible in the
spring Uie ilom have forgotten what
it is, sitd go to but king at it.

Col. Hob Iteiil of Dixit) cioek, who
Htii. several uys in utwn (luting tne

wees lm i us luai lllll i;,irnonu-- r told
linn tho reason Iowa wont duiiirtcnttic
at her Not ember election. Tim detii- -

ik'niU had liuware pislillois out all
(iter thu fctite, ami they charged out
rageous prieei for tlti'ir wares, telling
the people llmt the repillilioan

bill IiimI raiseI the pi ice of tin,

Diisl, at his homo in this city, Wed-

nesday night, Doc. , lK'JO, Dr. K. (J.

llot'xley. Dr, I lorsley chiiio hero with
the pioneers if this county from Onli-fniii-

and hud pructirod his profession
coitliuuoualy. As lirt.tr as wo hau
U'eu itblu to ascortaiu his ago was uoar
77 years. Mis wife and throe chil-

dren Kred ami CaMl at homo ami
.Maud in Oakland, (Jul. sun ho hint.
The funeral took place Satunlay, con-du- e

Us I by Canyon City Lisljjo A. F.
and A. .M.

Cp to the hour of going to prim wo
have teceivod no intelligence uf any
attempt to punish Maker county's de-

faulting Hi Clerk and his itcoompliciut,
ttlllio-Jg- tho grand jury for that coun-

ty w.ts drawn a wi'k ago last .Mon-

day. Mix leturntsl tho stolon war-

rants to the trti'isuror for cancellation,
sml us ho in ty have "influence" nt next
election wo predict lm will go frw.
Tho steal was Lirgo enough to make
him "respucttble," thereforo Iktker
City people should low no time in
eloitiug him mayor.

DurkltoiinorV liotidny uiinoitnco-inon- U

bYi! prfifnssioiKtl of Kelly .1- -

TtolliunUtr.

ItHlinns imit are still ilnncitig awl
IhrentanlnfS war.

And x)n will come tlif tiino for
imying Inxot" agnin.

Indies', gont' nml rliihlrcn's
Orprahow nt Hols Bros.

The I 'resident's mospngc covers n
very wide field (if topics.

How IVnnoyer is t work editing
Ilia lit (lid IiwiuIn I ,i n...v..,, ft'"11'11- -

Gluts. Tlmniis of was here
iMmtdity, Uinnt'ning to move into
town.

tn, t W0 (tirivwi from Sh'm
eHMMlnyi nitlit, necHfliirtiiol bv Sheri I

f, '
'lliis nnwspapor gi es itt patmns tho

lt now obtniimUe. SuWuIhi for it
withmit delay.

County vtitirants taken at jxir at
this oltlcii for stdMciiption ami inlvor-tisiu- g

acoouut. 5

The Uiiuitillu Indians Hill hold a
ghost ttatice on the ivaervnlimt to celo-biat- i)

thu holidays.

I'Ytutk .Mcltewi i turned from lliitns
last Snttmlity, to which place he ImuI-i- i

1 a utsratutih' geutlemsn.

It is unlaw ftl for white mou t kill
deer now, but Hiwinhes ntn oil'
tho reservation and sluy nil they can
(lllll.

.March is a bad time for holding
circuit court in this county, and the
legislature will probably bo nskeil
to change it.

A lino of steamers to China will
now ix put on irom lacoma mice
Could has soeured control of the
I'ncillo mail steamers.

The lisiM'r, lik a gttstt many otlittr
aniiistlii, will soon extinct in
this locality. The deatl Uat howtner,
we have always with us,

Hob and Kva Mcliinley are in Mal-

heur county nitd wo iupose litstditl
this way. Theirs is the only show
ever through here that overylHxIy likes
to see.

Tho clerk of the weather bureau
in ICastern Oregon is hereby in-

formed that it is timo to begin pil
ing up snow in the mountains. A

small .sprinkle, is not enough.
Wo will solid thu News fieo for one

your to the first couple in (Smut coun-

ty getting uiariiod anil in iting us to
the wedding. Tie up, now, here's a
chance to get an cxcullunt family jour-
nal fie)'.

The Annual Christmas Hull for
public school benefit will bo given
at John D.iv on Christmas night,
Dee. 'Joth, lSUD. See waters. All
arc invited. lv order of tho Com- -

inittee.
John Powell is making marked im-

provement in the appearance of the
Joel llowatil ranch. This is as it
should U, for outside of one's own
enjoyment of them nothing adds to the
attractiveness of our valley like unit
homes.

W. II. Clark purchased some apples
111 the 110)11111111 .Miller orehnril, tiotil
'.Mrs. Kellv. II)' let them iciuaili on
the trees until last Saturday, when he
gathered them ill. This is the lovely
John Day valley. Apples hang in
the (trchaiil till neatly dilutions.

Mclionu says the leading ipiestioti
in Ilariiiy county is "Whure's them
sheep!" .SttoiU it .Miller attempted
to drive oil' a Until of .'tfiOO head that
Weie under attachment for a debt of
STfi.O'.H). 'I'he shciiir lit out Ui henl
them oil' U'fiHe they were Iwnled on
the cats.

The assessment roll of this county
is quite an interesting document.
Many who have large amounts of
proxirty assessed to them have an
cxeinptiun for indebtctlnes that
leaves nothing to speak of. In this
way tax paying is almost entirely
avoided hy some parties who arc
evidently in excellent circuuistaecf,
financially.

The accomilishinent of the Mal-

heur man who could speak four dif-
ferent languages with his hands tied
la'hind him is surpassed by a (Qua-

ker gentleman of whom we heard a
man Hoaking the other day. Not
desiring to see tho terrible pictures
of battles and bloodMied in a Mpu-la- r

inngnjiuc he read the magiuine
clear through with his eyes shut.

Thu Huston baby, when its nurse
kings, "ltoek-a-bv- o baby on the tree
top," says: "f)e.sist, I am aware
that thu oscillatory motion produc-
ed by the wind will cause tho pre-

cipitation of the cradle, desist.''
The Oregon baby on a Minilar oc-

casion says: "Coict, mikah cum-

in. , gHHhu wind inamock bias
stick, teiius tillicuiu's wicketi luas
killipie cojta illihe, copct, mica coo- -

mica la tete."

at'he grand Christmas sMirts to be
in Canyon City Dee. 'J.lth,

1MI0, is exK'cted to be the grand-
est event of the sea ton. A six-mul- e

team, hnrness, and two wagons, to
Iw given away on that day. Shoot-
ing for beef 10 yds oil' hand; (10 yds
willi rest. Shooting for turkeys IU

vilf oil' hand; CO yds with resl. All
lies to Ik,' decided by shooting HU

yds oil' hand or 100 y'ds with rest.
Class hall shooting for turkeys, din-- 1

taucc LS yds rise; all ties to be de-- '
eiileil by sliHoting 21 yds riso. liv-

ery man shooting n rille is MipKHivd
to furnish his own target, with a
cross running full length each way,
to represent tho center of target
where they cross.

DIVORCED UY A PISTOL HALL.

j.U. Lautance of I'tsitlc City Sends a

UulUt Though Ills Uraln.

AN UNtlAI'I'V MAKKIUU LIKK.

ImhI Wednesday evening the
Mnge tlrivor hrongbt the news to
town that J. II. I.iuimnce,or"llurk"
nn In wns more fntnilinrly known,
lmtwl oommittisl Filicide tlmt morn-
ing by .shooting hitnsulf in the head
with a revolver. '

I lie l'in mnii iiiiiiIk iniiliifloN
Im, j,rnw tllllt Coroner Tliilxxlo.iiij nnn iieni an inqiieoi on tite notiy oi
t'"' Vinforlnnatc man, and evidence

fliowinl that it was an unmistakable
cnM' of premeditated nnd
H'lf-nuirdo- Mrf. L.ttiranie, wife'
. 'f Ibc i

i eeuafe) i testifjei iH fore t be' . .!wroner s jury tlmt Miei anil her 1ms- -

band had had a dispute the previ- -
j mis eveuine, and that he had re- -

j marked that in nil probability that
was (lie last night that thev woubl

. .t; I ii.ilive irweinor. i lie uni)iriunate man
wno iisii not lite courage to uic

.I i I I V i
j intuitu1 i .tee to lace, maiie mo pre
tlielion true. As near as we hiiiii..neeu anie to learn, teaiotisv was the
flatter of all the ntiserv in tbi.s fain- -

Hy. I'ecause one or maybe l oth,
had not that confidence and trust
in the other that should exist be- -

tvveen everv couple whom "Cod and
mail hath joined together," a family

' is broken up and the cnminuiiily
j ktnrtled by the news of a fearful
j trngoly. Children are orphaned
and much woo prevails.

Wednesday morning, according
to .Mrs. I.auraiuv's testimony, Mr.
l.aurauce loaded his revolver anil
told his wife that he had seen a
coyote out in the field, and was go-

ing out to shoot it. lie left the
house and in a few minutes mure
had sent a leaden messenger crash-
ing through his own brain. Some
rekirts are to the ell'ect that Mrs.
I.aurance heard a shot out hy the
graiuery and went out there and
found him dead, while others say
that she was looking at him when
he laid down on the ground, placed
the wen Min to his head and lired.
This latter is probably correct.

I.auraiice resided on a ranch this
side of I'rairie City, and had accu-
mulated considerable projierty. He
had not vet reached middle age,
and bcMdes his widow he leaves
five children. The funeral, took
place Thursday, at I'rairie City.

I'arties desiring an ndvanco on
next year's clip of wool can haw
the same by applying to Allen A
Pudio, Long ('reek, Oregon. J

The grand jury of Del Norte Co.,
Cal , have indictments against

ollicers, for not fully accoun-
ting for all the public money that
came into their bauds.

Portland capitalists loan their
money in Washington or Idaho.
Tho mortgage tax ami usury laws
are tho cause of it. For the same
reiuon those states are making
improvements much faster than
Oregon.

Chits. Xickcll of the Jackson-
ville Times, is somewhat involved
with the 1'. S. lie could not ru

't thu temptation to puh.'Uh a
lottery advertiaeiiient, ami was

for violating the new anti-lotter- y

law.

The meatiest man has 1 oen
found, nnd he lives near Milton,
lie borrows bin county piper, ami
when he gets through leading it
he renU it to his neighbor ut a
profit, and then abuses the editor
IteeaiiM! there is nothing in it.

(i corgi' I'Vaiicis Train the cia.y
anarchist seeks new notoriety, and
want to gain it by fin-tin- 100
ilay. l!y all menus let him fnt.
If he siicccinIb ho will be sntinliiNl,
and if In; fails to live through tho
ordeal the world will be pretty well
pleased.

The Poise Statesman Fays th:.t
there can he little doubt tlmt the
.Messianic craze will involve all the
tribe, of Indians now infesting
Idaho, nnd that it will ultimately
include the .Mormons, who have
been long mentally and morally
projinrod fur it.

In the lower house of the Kan-

sas legislature are only four law
er.s. It ie said there are fears that

many laws will he msMtd that will
not stand the test and that lawyers
throughout the state (ire expecting
a rich harveat to grow out of the
legislation enacted by the new
legislature.

Thu Indian situation on the Si
oux reservation still has a serious

'

aspect, and there, tiro fears that
with tho advent of spring then'
will be a general upriniug, joined
in by all the Indian tribes. When
they do start, if troop will not
shoot the icdnkius settlers will
volunteer and uiaku short work of
I.o thu jtoor Indian.

With nine counties of this statu;
yet to hear from, thu total ta.Mthlu

troperty of the state, as returned
the asicsaors this year, is six

million dollars greater than was
the total in the entire thirty one
counties last icvr, Some of tho j

counties in Kitntern Oregon liavo
fallen behind, but other counties
show a decided increase of wealth
coiiseipient iikjii their better tie
vulopment. j

A lonu highwayman in Texas
liuld up n ntilrotul tmiti for the
purjtose of rohlwry. He killol a
Kisenger, Hrwl until Itis revolver

wim oinptv, and then escaped.
Somebody litis saiil that tint

trust which lias jilt taken charge
of all tliu manufactories of har-
vesting innehinery was orjjanued
to relieve the farmer. Yen, to re-
lieve him of nil his cash.

A human h.iiul and fool were i
' l I ... .1. rtxtf of a I'ortlnml.Jj,'(Mlilu.,(, lioiuu some lav
ago. An "investigation" was had
by tho jtoliee, and it was ascertain-
ed that they wre placisl thctv hv
the heathens to sun dry, prepar.i
tory to being shipped tn China
Hong Wo, tile proprietor, aid :

"You stbbee send him tln n cintn
tlee, no lly alle same him." show
ing some lry bones.

.t i.

. lT' '

mm
ore 15 isrsrjojs

Poth the method and n suits when
Syrup of I'igs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho ta.itu and acts
gcntlyyct promptly tin the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Dowels, clonuses the

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches ami fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of I'igs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste nnd

to the stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly bcncticial in its
ellccts, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is fur sale in
ftOo and $1 Iwttles by all leading
druggists.

IMNU'ACTUHIO ONLY lit TMl

CAUFORHIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ss rm.sctsco, ci.touismu. nr. ,ew rottt, ,v. r

NHW TO DAY.

w. II hd'tr, I'm I.i.uni.NuUil I'llblc. IuikUIU
AW ))' Tntlh tinier.

Canyon City : : Oregon.
i'oi.i.t:i'iiiits or

lllll.. ,S..t, mil l U, lnrt p;i 11m
I'.IIU of Siitu tlraHli I'liitluii aii I ll f ilxu

al .r.iiittl)r atli lutixl )i OI. n a .nil

NEW RESTAURANT.

Canyon Cily, Or.

l(tcksnn ( 'lm wlicrs, 'nr.

This I'ostaurnut Juts iwriifly Itecn
ojwnml, anil vtill furnish Mtwli or !,(!-t;i-

al living rates.
A i.pecial feature nlsuit this housu

is that no Chinese conks arc einployisl
in the kitchen. (live the Itestaitratit
a trial. Jackson Cii.vmiikiis,

Propiititor.

Petition For Liquor License.
To Tin: Hon. rut C csr.' eoi tr i r

Die Sai of Otoou fit Ciiiut
eoustr :

W tht uiiiDisi; imd yi ur pi
tiliuneu tunst n hpecifnll tiHet.t
that no toe sach sinl all loxhtcalH
ami U'.'tl voters uf John Day pie-ciii- i

t in said county aiul Stats, and
wo nsl; that a ltceiis lo (ranted lo
t'lad Pelkins to sell and illipos of
hpiiitiioim, v i'lotis nml unit lhpiuiH
in said John Day pio itiel in loss
iiiaiitilies than '.'lie alluti, fur a pe-

loid of hix Months fioin tin '.111: (lav
of Januarv, A D Is'.il.

D.ttetl this 1st day of Dec, lS'.MI.
PMIiby, Al.Mosiei.'iWSh.ivv, I'r.uiK
Percy, Jli.Mastei son, Pet. i D'Minollv
WDiioneH, UHCurrr, A Knitfl.t. ( ft

Cobb, I'linik Il.iinpton, II llnskiun,
li.Mosier, ClI'i'iinuiN. SP.Moruan, M J

Mouia, WrDunci.n, ' Foster, Win
Keller, ii O CnnegyM, John ' Sivur,
W(!Fry, Amlte'v Anderson, Ioiiis
Iiiitid, (itintaf Almtfreii, A (budou,
C Koehler, Chis llelinendiirli. Finn-co- s

Wallace, J (! Dtiiicati, J FDiiiican,
(''liDiiiiciin, iCVoiing, Joo J linos,
CH ritonipsoii, j.t A I iixiti), IIS'ioas,
Joseph Viefiis, A J.Mi'iiitl, T (1 Dun-

can, Dnii I IIuilmrrr,Josepb (icorgo,
D.M'IoiHgi', oWDiigo, (ioo lltifiiv,
Jiiu.eH Wallaie, TIK-'uil- .

Nuti'M) is hereby given that on Fii
day the Hth ilay of Jaiuiat y A D IH'.I)

the nndci signed will apply to the
lion, county tonit of the Slste of
Oieg'iii for (ir.uit cnuiily, for tho

of the In eiise above mention-
ed. I'n: k Prt.Mss, Applicant.

First) (atiohiii
or xr.oi3piior,

r. .v. iiiii:a, iii.vnk k i.i i.imju,
President. Viee Pienlileltt.

(Il'.oiiiii: W. (insi:ii, Cashier.
J. v. : A , T. A. lllll' V, I. T. nonsov, (

I i rector.
Transacts a d'cncral llaakliu; Iliislnes,

Ii.rchunge
(itt all jstits of the world

BOUGHT and SOLD- -

(Jullci'tioits made at all MiiuU on
DistsomtblH Tel ins.

.Money loaned at from one to ten
per cent.

NOTICK.

Dr. Tong having gone to China4and left all his business in tho'
hands of Ah I'ov, all lnirwuis in- -

i dobted to Dr. Tong are requested to
settle their accounts with Ah I'ov,
who is nuthoriieil to collect the
same. Du. To.so.

I'raiu'e Citv, tr.. D. S, 1S1K).

NoTii-i- : All tlnse indobletl to
VY. 1'. Duncan will please eomo
forth and let us settle before .Innuarv
1st, I MM. ami commence anew.

VY. I'. Diwva.v.
.lonn iny. tir., i jcc. ( , i.v.iu,

Co to the l!od Front lUlliard
Mall, Canyon ('11 v, for line wines.
liquors and cigars.

l'lnr, (Jtabitm. Itatley, (i ither
tjtiHind or wh)4i') Chieken finnl, lte,
Miihllings, Until, SlmiU, ,Ve, ,Vc,"at
(iuuillni-lt's- .

The Pacifici llrewerv's (Yobralil
Peer, the best in Hasten. Oregon, is ,

. . . .i .. i
now kc ii ('onmniuiv on tan ul tho t

1

Ked I'mnt llilliard Hal!.

An appropriation of triO.OOO for
Oregon's exhibit in the Chicago

viHMiuion weins high, hut it it is j

well c.K'iuled, it will lw Jolurned j

t

Attkstion- Coviuakks: On Tues-
day. Dee. 'J.'!, will be held election
I'fnUicers of (ien'1 Hancock Post

" .'tl. All Comrades desiring the
prosMrity of the Post, t ome. Ity
order of the Post.

Holmes I.'usliiohH COIIiuo (II
Poitland Will open Sept. 1st. J. A.
Weseo, tho leading penman of the
coast, has become a p.utnoi in this
school and will make it the loading
PusincssCollego. Send for catalogue
(! in

Our new "ail." from the enterpri-
sing linn of Collin .t MeKarland,

I leppncr, speaks for itscll, ami it is
worth your while tu read the same.
In order to gain new trade they in-

tend presenting a tine large book,
which retails at f I.IH) each, to every
retail purchaser of dry goods, chilli-ing- ,

lxHtts anil shoes, hats etc., to the
amount of f'J.'i.OO, allowing until
Jan. lsl to make out the amount.

.I', it , itiive uiein a trial onier, when you
semi away for goods. '

PIJOF. KOCH'S DISCOVUPY

von Tin: ci iti: ok t ii.vst Mi'Tio.v is
ciikatinu tiik oiii:.Tt:sr com-mi:- .t

o.v Horn

It has been known and fully
dotnoiihtaletl on the American con-
tinent for the past twenty-fiv- e

vears that Dr. Aborn, tho "well-know- n

throat and lung physician,
does absolutely cure Asthma, Dron-ehiti- s

ami Consuinntioii. .Manv
living witnesses today do testify
that he cured them -'0 to 'J.ri years
ago, manv of them residing in
Oregon ami California today, which
is no less remarkable than tho
wonderful discovery just made by
ProfesMir Koch, of Iterlin.

1101:1; i:viih:ivi:s.
The following recent cure is most

conclusive home evidence of Dr.
A burn's wonderful success in curing
asthma, bronchitis, catarrh and
consumption.

AN F

D. .M. Di'Mi.vii, ok Foiiiist Ciiovi:,
Oui:ii)iN, Criii:i or Asthma,

DllliM IIITIS A C.VTAItll.

He Con 1.1 Jut I.lve Much Longer
One of the Most KenutVjlile Cures on
Iteconl Conilileilnc his physical condition

IN Jl STIei: T)i lilt. Allnlt.V.

Finn. sr drove, Or., Nov. Id, ISlli).
To whom it may concern. For

the last three years I have been
very badly allected with asthma,
catarrh ami bronchitis. I had nine
very hard attacks and caiuo very
near dying live or si times. I

was so far reduced that no one
thought I would live very long.
About three mouths ago I consulted
Dr. Aborn, Forth and Morrison sts.,
Portland, Or., and have been treat-
ed by bini since that time, ami I

am coinelcd, in justice to Dr.
Aborn, to say that lie relieved me
at once and that I have improved
steadily. ' I have not had any hard
attacks of asthma and am not
troubled with it at all now, ami I

think that thu Catarrh ami Print-chili- s

are nearly if not entirely
enrol, ami that I am entirely
satisfied with his treatment of my
case, and would advise those allln I

ed as I have Ikcii lo coin-til- t Dr
Aborn at once. D. ,M. Dt mimi

Dl! AP.OPN
I las devoted twenty-liv- V ll- - I

the successful treatment of tin F ,

li.ir, ('atari h of the Iliad,
Consul, tption, nnd all all'ei t.o - uf
tin Throat, Lungs, lb art, l.iwr.
Kidneys and Digctive Organ". Nt r

voiis Debility, Scrofula, Dhsi I Taint
and all diseases of the skin.
Neuralgia, liheiiinatisiu. All acute
pains instantly relieved, also liar
Diseases and Deafness often cured
at the first consultation at the
ollico.

Dr. Alsirit's essay on tin' "Cura-
bility of Consumption," nml his
large najs-- r with a "Treatise on
'aturrii of the 1 lead," with evidences

of some extraordinary cures, mail-
ed to any address iisiu rc. eipt of a
twocunt stamp. Dr. Aborn cm b
consulted daily K) to I'J A M

J to I ami li .'to to 7 vt V M

Sundays 10 to - ami - to '! onlv
Noehargii for coiiMult tlion Ol'FH I'.

AND I. A DOHA I'oDY I I'll AND
MOltltlSON ST H HUTS. POHT
LAND, OH.

A ICansrti ntotlipr, tlying of
polsoneil her lit 1 o girl.

She said she could not ltoar to die
and leave her favorit ohild lichind
her.

Taking for a text tho fact that
two dollar auriferous nnnilx can

1
I 1 aaa anow no muicti ami iuillo.1 in

California at a prollt, an interest
iug sermon might be preached
theiefmin on the K)Mhilitics rf

0( ,( jt jt) r j( jjjHt,
" "i

Messr C. A. Snow A-- Co., I'.tt
oil I Solicitors, opKsito I". S. I 'at
ent ouice, asinngioii 1 ). C, lime
no side issues to ilitruct their nt
tentioii ; hence their succeiw. If
you wish to know anything uIhiiiI
talents, trade marks, or copy

rights, write lo them. K'ead their
adveiliseimnt in thin paper.

I'our liiiinlie.l Ivausas colonists
left for Lower California a few
,l".8. . '

..,
,,P.V ,I,ko

.
1,11

rwitm'itiiim.f si ini'f,i, ntinit.t in r.t
. (n im
ing and living, including liftv
horses, sclitsd teachers, and KM
coinniuiiiiy tents which will U
usimI to shelter them until houses., ,.

'"''P- - ' lu'V are splendidly
equipped.

Tourists,
.iii.. i ih ueiiier on pleasure Lent or

business, should take on every trip
a I'ottio oi .syrup ol I'igs, us it acts
most pleasantly and efi'ectuallv on
the kidneys, liver ami lowels. on
venting fevers, hend.iehcs and other
foriits ot sickness, h'or sale in .(),
and $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists.

I

IN CONSTANT I'AIN 15 MONTH!!.

Ami How it wan Curcit by KIcclrlclly af.
tcr alt other Known Hcmcilirs luilUllcil

Deafness cuttil hy the Same
Met hex 1 Kl;hlcru yeurs it;o .mil remain
Permanent lo this ilay.

I I Maiket St.. Portland. Or., Nov.
'JS IS'.HI.

liditor Otegoniau: Siolng so
many eanls aiul letters in favor of
Dr. Dnrrin I think it justice tn him
and as well as the alllieteil tn tell
what he did for my wife two years
ago. For fifteen monlhcs prior to
calling on him she hail been suller-in- g

constant pain night ami day
from the ellccts of rheumatism in
her arm ami shoulder. She had
not raised her arm lo her head
during that time. She could not
sleep only by taking opiates ami
her general health aviis smr and
broken down. After a course of
electric treatment by Dr. Darriu
she was cured and has never had a
return of her former troubles Will
gladly anwH'i- - any ipieslions by
letter or othervt inc.

C. F. M.vviii w.

Tout Deafness Cuicil liy Klectiiclty.

Mr. liditor: In IS"'. tn V thltlgh- -

ter was taken with memhrauous
croup, ami upon her nyovcry wn:i
left totally deaf. I called on two
eminent physicians who said they
could do nothing for her. As a
last remit I tik her to Dr. Danii ,

who cured her so she has never
bi'cd troubled with den fuel--

I consider it one of the greatest
cures of electric treatment on leconl,
and with great satisfaction give this
testimonial. I reside in I'.erkeley,
AhtuietlnCo, California, and will'
take gie.tt pleasure in nifwciiug
any itnuirii s conceriiing this most
reiuaikabli' cure, lours icspeet
fully, Wii.l.l.vii S. Diiiiii.i:.

The Doctors are crowded with
patients from ID A. M. to I'. M.
lbs. D.'tniu arc ito)loubt the hanlest
worked men in Portland The
doctors have a large lotintry
practice and send lln ir eh elm
remedies to any one desiring home
treatment for any curable i hiotiic,
acute or private disca-M's- , winch
are kept strictly confidential.

One of the din-tor- s is viiling
ilill'erciit towns in the state In better
aceoiniiiiHlale those who find il
iuiM)ssible to come to Portland.

The head olliice al 70 Wash-
ington stieet, Portland, will run as
usual. Consultation ami examina-
tion free. All cJasses treated free
from IDlo II A. M daily. Charg-
es moderate, only f -- t'n month
for each disease, or in that prt)mr-tio- n,

as eases may icipiiic- -

Hiphcit of all in Leavening Power.

RoYal
1 v

MAY'S NORTHERN GROWN

nPPPR UO 0 HEAP CAHHACE, 'U
U I I Ull iiwi a. ( 1.11. 11 k it rv t. in
11 i - r 'i 1. .t

LENTZ IEET. I. I

lit if

n (i.wtn
Portion tm

' ii 1.

I'Ull (ir.lsr
L. MAY

Cimr n ftet i. Cl.

A la fl trfti in clttMlf tn lltiry ftM n U v itf t'lorMI
ImI tn tt Hi Ttim tvltrtMi inHn uvv tht
i rraiutv ilitlm tlr

Hsit-r- tit AlMitt tn n "rn" If Hpl
wmtM tirllrt It fil..rtit (rultifUl attiitiil
mh imtlilt-- Uwy imaIMw mm riMitt titrh,
M Wouhl Iw the mrttrt ttf tKMdK ttMHIAlltl or

r Ur I'htiv'k tIot1ii M tl left t lciivrrr,
II ukrit Ui llntf Ait.t vwt fnlr Uil, trill
KittU oiitfttitnitlltiu ttf ihr Itinr. ltiti
l ti'Mtlf m ntflttotM tllftriiw If woiltlerHll
lutslk ImmIimi in iht hII u rroiwiiiii iitt, mIicii
Ink vii n m will rliwtrfill) nml
lftmittih it ull itiinM-- jmM fur It. run nuy

I'Iih iswrw 4iH1i'lnt Mtvti'f uvrr thiil fltliAirtslv intitMtitm la Arrant tuntAniiriw
innlH rllinit U iiimIit mu lt r iniiuHUohi,

(Jialtlt ii Mt hi 'ii t wry " in not only I ho
uimI .HiiUfful telirrAHM, nr
known In Iiishm1 Ullir, lillt HlMt Im4'wriiir ttiiiiiiitf (Ktu Ikiik . ur ttrriiKUi Ktviittr
inwillc. wlilfli amII ihr litvt lo llit Hinl

AiMllH!', lllll t ItlllllllllV Ul IMll
MH nglll lit ti .f All I f llrnllflllrtl,
1 (intuit ftmt 'I. iMoAst with

hir't iitfi"tiKts i u u'i iltUrly tunxjMAl.tl nH
sit t U . tk I "(us. N.iiUn ,tf lltnanl.

it. i it. i niroiki a mtip.itrr All uttur

$SOOREWARD
m i. Iwiiinwl tiy tin iii aii- -

ntn. tu.. r..l Or. s,iJt,'. Cilurrh llninrtlr
n.l a ijlm ul I alnrili In III.. Ii.'.l nliU-l- i tli.--

MIU..4 rulr. II) ll m II. I. .iltilm mi. I liafcilllll
i.iin ril.-- Iir Kr llViiii-.;)- ' niriM wurtl

mvtt lm tu it' 'l ut t.i l uc u haw lull.! lUll.l-ls- l.

ta rl. li iliuuliU.

Letter I. tat.

Letters remaining uncalled for
in the istslolllec at I'rairie City,
Or., Dec. lSSR).

Miss May l.attghlin. Henry Sic
phens in. .lolm Nelson, Ceo D Hr'- -

erly, O S Shtttor.
I'ersons calling for the above will

plciitte give date of ad vertising.
Un i: U. MuIIai.kv. 1'. M.

Notice to l'tcl(;lit Coiinl;uci3.
will advance freight upon

goods consigned to our euro anil al
low .it) days ftoni tlate of expense
bill for remittance, or carry account
paid upon the first of each month.

(mods consigned for accounts
which are allowed to run over duo
will be held for eh irgi's hereafter.

ShipiHTS who will not pav promo- -

tly when allowed .'HI days, must iny
C.O.I). Freight advancing ih a
cash business.

1'. H. Fim.i..
.Malinger 1 leppncr Warehouse.

October UHtli, IS'.ll).

($2500y"REWARDQ
I'm1 iin ihi't in III. iok smithing thai
Hill .M.'t'bite .ni t tin. At the Sum
I'lcin-- tan. ei a mile, alsivc I'tai
tin City.
Horse alucini a Speei-il.i-H'au'o-

Mokinii Done.
ALL WORK Cl'AltANTKI D.

Th1)Pqstoffice) Store

ca.vyox . ri v, on.

I'oni.sh I'rotr.

A fine stock nf fundi Cntnlies, Nuts,
Tolm.'in, Slaliiiliety, lite. Ktc, jttsl
teeei .el. I il w uie a call.

BREWERY SALOON

Cniioii (!ily, Or.

'I'll is lopiilur rcsorl lifts
hei'ii rrojoiirtl lo itr HthUc,

land noa as in Uk' nasi,
keeps ii ol hi in- - hu I liehesl
Wines, UinorsS- - Cigars-;- .

I). icicK.l 111), I'ropc

C. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

SEEDS, SE ......UY 10 CT6.
nr, 1 In ..1 iiz mi if, Unrr ui'. lion nutI tin.

if snirni III lui'i KM, lllll I . . lltllllhl.il.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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v ill .. 1. in ).. luti f

I ( 11., 1. Ui I
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Kay's Catilonuo i.clzncvhdgcd tho fnett antl meet cr-ilct-a ever pubVchcd.


